The present invention relates to an apparatus which can simulate any respiratory function in mammals for the purpose of calibrating analytical systems. The simu lation is accomplished by a piston pump which "in hales' surrounding atmospheric air, composed approxi mately of 21% (by volume) oxygen and 79% nitrogen, and mixing said atmospheric air in varying proportions, with a pre-mixed volume of carbon dioxide and nitro gen, then "exhaling' the pre-determined gas mixture to simulate a particular respiratory performance evaluated by the test system to be calibrated.
Respiratory function can theoretically range from zero oxygen conversion (all oxygen inhaled is exhaled) to nearly total oxygen conversion (no free oxygen is exhaled). An approximation of total oxygen conversion can be found in nature in diving whales that can hold their breaths for as long as 45 minutes, during which time most of the oxygen is consumed. The exhaled gases of these diving whales approximate a mixture of about 17% carbon dioxide, by volume, in nitrogen.
The present invention utilizes a mixture of gases which in composition approximates a gas that a diving whale would exhale after total oxygen depletion. By diluting the gas mixture with a pre-determined amount of atmospheric air, any range of respiratory function can be simulated in a known mixture of "exhaled' O2-CO2-N2 gas. By comparing the known parame ters of the respiratory simulator with the results given by the analytical respiratory equipment being cali brated, the accuracy of such analytical equipment can be verified.
Prior Art
Prior to the use of respiratory simulators, in order to calibrate an analytical respiratory equipment system, a biological subject would have its expired gases col lected at the outlet of said system and subjected to te dious classical analyses and manual calculations. The variables of respiration of this subject monitored by the laboratory or clinical test system and results of said analysis would be compared. This type of calibration was crude at best since the biological subject could not produce uniform, controlled, respiration and metabolic rate.
A respiratory simulator has also been previously de veloped, by others, to simulate inspiration and expira tion using a double piston pump (A Piston Pump for Respiration Simulation, U. Boutellier, U. Gomez, and G. Mader; J. Appl. Physiology, 50(3): [663] [664] 1981) . The Boutellier et al double piston simulator utilizes one cylinder as the inspiratory chamber, "inhaling' atmo spheric air, while the other cylinder acted as the expira tory chamber, "exhaling' a pre-mixed O2-CO2-N2 gas mixture. While this system provides on-line analysis of known volumes and compositions of gases, it requires the use of an expensive pre-mixed gas for the calibra tion. Because the pre-mixed gas mixture was solely used as the expiratory gas, only one composition of expired gas could be used for calibration purposes. To vary compositions, different tanks of pre-mixed O2-CO 2-N2 gases of exact known compositions would be required, and this approach to on-line calibration thus becomes very expensive.
In general, the invention relates to a respiratory simu lator that replaces biological subjects to test the accu racy and calibrate the performance of respiratory analy sis equipment. The simulation of respiration is accom plished by a single cylinder piston pump that inhales atmospheric air and mixes it with a calibration gas com posed of CO2 and N2. The pump then "exhales' the mixture of gases at known concentrations and known frequencies and volumes and compares the results given by the analytical equipment. The present invention thus allows simplified on-line automatic calibration of respi ratory and metabolic analysis equipment over a wide range of exhalation products.
SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION
The present invention simplifies the Boutellier et al. apparatus by providing a single chambered piston pump. Furthermore, only one tank of a calibrating gas mixture is required, the calibrating gas mixture initially containing no oxygen and about 17% CO2 in N2, by volume. Such zero oxygen calibrating mixture simulates maximum oxygen utilization or maximum oxygen effi ciency on the respiration cycle. The calibrating mixture parameters are readily varied to simulate any other (desired) levels of gas exchange by introducing a given volume of air into the individual calibrating gas mix ture.
Also, the volume of the calibrating CO2-N2 gas mixture initially required is reduced by about 75% since the mixture is diluted by cost-free atmospheric air. In deed, the cost of purchasing the initial CO2-N2 gas mixture can be further reduced by introducing the CO2 and N2 into the simulator from separate tanks and mix ing just prior to entering the respiratory apparatus. The present invention thus reduces calibration time from hours to minutes, and greatly reduces the cost of expen sive premixed gases.
DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION
The respiratory simulation apparatus of this invention is shown schematically in FIG. 1 and is designated generally by the numeral 10. The apparatus comprises a calibration gas source, e.g. tank 11 which contains pref erably a pre-mixed, commercially available source of carbon dioxide (CO2) in nitrogen. Typically, a 17% mixture of CO2 in N2, by volume, is introduced into tank 11. However, a range of mixtures of 15-20% CO2 in N2, by volume, can be initially introduced into tank 11 as the calibration gas.
The pre-mixed calibration gases are fed, via calibra tion tank outlet valve 13, to inlet conduit pipe 24, and thence to a flexibly-walled collapsible bag or bladder 18, via a rotameter 20. In this manner, the calibration gas is introduced to the bladder 18 at a controlled and monitored flowrate and known composition. Alterna tively, separate CO2 and N2 tanks can feed these gases to the bladder 18 through conventional rotometer devices to achieve a pre-mixed gas in the bladder. The bladder 18 serves as a temporary storage medium for the cali bration gas, the gas residing temporarily in bladder 18 at atmospheric pressure.
The calibration gas is drawn into a piston chamber 26 as follows. The upward stroke of the piston 30 in piston 4,680,956 3 chamber 26 (powered by reciprocating device 33), sin ulates the inhalation phase of respiration and the down ward piston stroke simulates the exhalation phase of respiration. During the upward stroke of the piston 30 within piston cylinder 25 from position A to position B, the pressure in chamber 26 is reduced and the calibra tion gas is sucked into the piston chamber 26 through conventional one-way pressure valves 12 and 14 auto matically opening under any pressure differential set up between bladder 18 and chamber 26 during the upward stroke of piston 30. Thus, the CO2-N2 calibration gas commences to enter the single piston chamber 26 of piston cylinder 25 as the upward stroke of piston 30
Colences.
As soon as the bladder 18 is essentially evacuated, e.g. to 5-10 cm of water below atmospheric pressure, spring-loaded valve 16 in conduit 15 is pre-set to open, thereby allowing atmospheric air to enter piston cham ber 26 via inspiratory port 60a of a conventional two way breathing valve 60 usually constituting the initial stage of the analyzer 40 being tested. Breathing valve 60 is usually affixed to mouthpiece or facemask interface 28 of the respiratory apparatus of this invention. The air then passes through corrugated tube or means 29, valves 16 and 14, and mixes with the previously intro duced, known quantity of CO2 and N2 in piston cham ber 26.
The volume of gas entering piston chamber 26 (which is equivalent to the inhalation phase of the respi tratory cycle) is controlled by the extent of stroke dis placement of the piston 30 within piston cylinder 25. Thus, the piston 30 is provided with a piston rod 32, connected for reciprocal movement to a conventional reciprocating device 33. The reciprocating device 33 controls the stroke displacement of the piston rod 32 and thereby the volume of the chamber 26 within piston cylinder 25. The stroke displacement of piston rod 32 is made variable by conventional means, as is the fre quency of reciprocation of the piston rod 32 and its associated piston 30. The upward stroke displacement of piston 30 is fol "lowed by a downward stroke displacement of piston 30 under the influence of reciprocal power means 33. The downward stroke simulates the exhalation phase of the respiratory cycle, and during the exhalation phase, the mixture of O2, CO2 and N2 are expelled through one way outlet valve means 35, through a corrugated con duit pipe or means 37, to a tested respiratory metabolic analysis system 40, shown schematically in FIG. 1 . During the downward stroke of piston 30, calibration gas continues to flow, via line 24, under a controlled and monitored flowrate to bladder 18 so that, during the exhalation phase of the piston cycle, the bladder 18 is again filled with a known volume or amount of calibra tion gas. And upon commencement of the upward (rearward) stroke of the piston 30, the calibration gas will be "sucked in' to the chamber 26, to repeat the respiratory cycle, as previously described. The rate of bleeding of calibration gas to the bladder 18, the extent of stroke displacement, and frequency of displacement of piston 30 are all readily altered to simu late a variety of metabolic and respiratory states of a biological subject. through valve 14 to mix with the calibration gas within piston chamber 26. The amount of air volume intro duced into chamber 26 is determined by the stroke displacement of piston 30 in the upward (inhalation) phase of the piston cycle minus the amount of gas previ ously drawn from the bladder 18 (the calibration gas representing the simulated metabolic rate taking place in a biological subject). Typically, about 250-300 cc of calibration gas and about 700-750 cc of air are intro duced into chamber 26 during the inhalation phase of the respiratory cycle.
During the downward phase of the pump cycle simu lating exhalation, the reciprocating device 33 forces piston 30 towards the valved lower end of piston cylin der 25 to dotted line position A, and inspiratory valve 12 and spring-loaded valve 16 close. The decreasing volume of piston chamber 26 increases the pressure on the gases within until one-way pressure-responsive ex piratory valve 35 opens. The forward motion of piston 30 evacuates the gases from piston chamber 26 so that the gases are released, via a corrugated conduit means 37, through mouthpiece interface 28, one-way pressure valve 60b, corrugated conduit 62 and thence into the subsequent stages of respiratory analysis system and equipment 40 being tested. A portion of the released gases may exit mouthpiece 28 by line 64.
As the piston 30 reaches the maximum position of exhalation (position A in FIG. 1) , the cycle of the recip rocating device 33 reverses, thereby restarting the inha lation cycle as aforedescribed.
This cycle of inspiration and expiration of gases oc curs repetitively and reproducibly. The volume dis placement of the piston chamber 26 determines the simulated tidal volume (the volume of a single breath) and the rate of repitition of the cycling of the piston multiplied by the tidal volume will determine the min ute ventilation of the lungs.
The volume of inlet and outlet gas mixture is con trolled by the reciprocal power means 33 to piston rod 32. Since the calibration gas composition, as well as its flow rate, the atmospheric air composition, the tidal volume and, the cycling rate are all known, all parame ters that are calculated by the analytical system can be directly compared. These parameters include breath by-breath value determinations of tidal volume (VT), ventilatory minute volume (VE), respiratory frequency, (f), respiratory gas exchange ratio (R), O2 consumption (VO2) and CO2 production (VCO2). These parameters reflect directly on the fitness of biological subjects to be studied on the respiratory analysis devices.
Features of this invention combine calibration and evaluation procedures. Any quantity of respiratory or gas exchange variables can be chosen, executed at will and "on line' confronted with readings produced by respiratory processing equipment or setup, so that the readjustment and tuneup procedures can be performed quickly and precisely. As a result, the entire calibration 4,680,956 S procedure takes minutes instead of hours. The method and means of this invention also utilizes only about 25% of an otherwise required quantity of expensive calibrat ing gas mixtures, as compared with Boutellier et al, and effects a very substantial saving in manpower and cost over manual methods of calibration.
The rotameter and one-way valves utilized in the calibration system of this invention are inexpensive, simple and reliable. Further, the valving means between the bladder 18 and conduit means 29 may be further simplified as by elimination of the spring loaded valve 16, and replacing it with a simple orifice, in which case there will be a simultaneous air and calibration gas in flow to piston chamber 26 during the upward stroke of piston 30. Rotameter 20 and valve 13 controlling flow from calibration gas cylinder 11 may be replaced with gas dispenser devices of many other types. Further modifications of the method and means of this invention will be obvious to those skilled in the art.
I claim:
1. Apparatus for simulating the respiratory cycle of a biological subject which comprises: a piston chamber; a piston slidably movable within said piston chamber; power means for moving said piston within said pis ton chamber in a reciprocal forward and backward cycle of movement, each complete cycle of move ment of said piston corresponding to an inhalation phase and an exhalation phase of a single respira tory cycle; a first container means adapted to contain calibration gaS; a first conduit means; a first valve means for introducing, via said first con duit means, a known volume of said calibration gas to said piston chamber from said first container means during said inhalation phase of each of said cycle of piston movement; a second conduit means; a second valve means for introducing, via said second conduit means, a known volume of air to said pis ton chamber for admixture with said calibration gas, in said piston chamber during said inhalation phase of each said cycle of piston movement, both said calibration gas and air introduced into said piston chamber during said inhalation phase, simu lating inhalation and a given metabolic rate; 6 a third valve means for expelling said admixed air and calibration gases from said piston chamber during said exhalation phase of said cycle of piston move ment, said expelling of said gases simulating exhala tion and a predetermined metabolic rate; and a third conduit means for communicating said ex pelled gases, resulting from a series of complete cycles of movement of said piston, into a respira tory analysis system for calibration and adjustment of said respiratory analysis system with reference to the known compositions and volumes of gas expelled from said piston chamber. 2. The apparatus of claim 1 which includes only a single piston chamber, and a single piston slidably moveable therewithin.
3. The apparatus of claim 1 wherein said first con tainer means is a flexibly-walled collapsible bladder or bellows.
4. The apparatus of claim 1 wherein said first con tainer means is provided with a flow communication means adapted to communicate with a tank means con taining said calibration gas, in bulk form.
5. The apparatus of claim 1 in which said piston is variable in frequency and extent of movement within said piston chamber.
6. The apparatus of claim 1 wherein said first, second and third valve means are one-way pressure valves.
7. The apparatus of claim 1 in which said second valve means automatically opens after said known vol ume of said calibration gas has been evacuated from said bladder and introduced into said position chamber.
8. The apparatus of claim 1 in which said second valve means opens as said known volume of said cali bration gas is introduced into said piston chamber.
9. The apparatus of claim 1 wherein said second and third conduit means include elongated corrugated tub ling.
10. The apparatus of claim 1 wherein said first valve means opens in response to the suction created in the piston chamber during the respiratory phase of each cycle.
11. The apparatus of claim 1 wherein said second valve means is pressure-responsive to open when said calibration gas pressure is below a pre-determined pres sure level corresponding to a substantially evacuated volume of calibration gas in said first container. xk k k k xx
